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Popees, Saints, an
nd Relligiouss Comp
petitioon
By Rob
bert J. Barrro and Racchel M. McCleary
M
CAMBR
RIDGE – Thee election off the first non
n-European ppope is longg overdue. A
After all, Pope
Francis’ss native regio
on, Latin Am
merica, is currrently homee to nearly hhalf (44%) off the world’ss
Catholicss. But the Caatholic Churrch is increassingly losingg out to Proteestant compeetition there and
elsewherre.
Just look
k at the statistics. Evangeelicalism is the fastest-grrowing world religion byy conversionn – a
trend that underlies th
he strong ex
xpansion of Protestantism
P
m in traditionnally Romann Catholic Latin
America.. Protestants in Latin Am
merica accou
unted for onlly 2.2% of thhe populationn in 1900, but
16.4% in
n 2010, with growth com
ming mainly at
a the expense of Cathollics, whose ppopulation shhare
fell from 90.4% to 82
2.3%.
holic Church
h understands this compeetition, but itt confronts a chronic shoortage of prieests.
The Cath
As a resu
ult, the creatiion of saints is becoming
g an importaant way of reetaining the ffaithful.
Indeed, th
he choice off a Latin Am
merican pope echoes a priior shift in thhe geographhical distribuution
of new saaints. Since the
t early parrt of the twen
ntieth centurry – and, moost clearly, siince John Paaul
II’s papacy (1978-20
005) – the traaditional dom
minance of I taly and other Europeann countries inn the
locationss of blessed persons
p
has waned.
w
Thiss is reflectedd in the two sstages of sainnt-making:
beatificattion (the firsst stage of the process an
nd currently tthe status off John Paul III) and
canonizaation.
The ratio
onale for thiss shift is to use
u national saints
s
to insppire Catholiccs – and therreby counterr the
competition from Pro
otestants, esp
pecially Evaangelicals. Thhis phenomeenon is mostt clear in Lattin
A
Assia, and Afri ca as well. A
And we thinkk that the naaming
America,, but it applies to North America,
of a Latin
n American pope has thee same underrlying motivvation – to coompete withh the growingg
threat of Protestantism
m in this reg
gion.
The idea of using saiints to compeete with evangelicals in Latin Ameriica goes bacck a long wayy –
ying conquerring Spanish troops introoduced patroon saints in eevery nucleatted
the friarss accompany
community. Coupled
d with persisttent shortagees of priests,, the worshipp of saints inn Latin Ameerica
became more
m
embedded in the reegion’s cultu
ure than in thhat of Europee.
In 1992, John Paul III referred to evangelical groups in Laatin Americaa as “rapacioous wolves” who
were “lurring Latin American
A
Cattholics away
y from the Chhurch of Rom
me,” and hee decried the
“[h]uge sums
s
of mon
ney…spent on
o evangelical proselytizzing campaiggns aimed sppecifically att
Catholicss.” His conceerns with Prrotestant com
mpetition in L
Latin Ameriica were – annd remain –
understan
ndable, partiicularly in Brazil, Chile, and Guatem
mala, which hhave seen shharp increasees in
Evangeliical adherencce.

John Paul II changed the process of saint-making dramatically. He personally beatified 319
people (non-martyrs), compared to a total of only 259 by the 37 previous popes since 1585. He
also made 80 saints, compared to a prior total of 165. Pope Benedict XVI’s (2005-2013) large
number of saints (44) reflects mainly the large stock of beatified people left behind by John Paul
II.
As part of this process, Benedict XVI dramatically shortened the number of years that blessed
persons had to wait to graduate from beatification to sainthood. For example, John Paul II
became a blessed person a mere six years after his death.
With respect to competition with Protestants, the key feature of the last two popes is the shift in
the geographical distribution of blessed persons away from the traditional dominance of Europe.
Under John Paul II and Benedict XVI, the share of (non-martyr) beatifications from Latin
America was 10.5%, along with 4.6% for North America, 3.9% for Asia, and 1.9% for Africa.
Similarly, Latin America accounted for 9.8% of (non-martyr) canonizations, along with 6.6% for
North America, 4.1% for Asia, and 0.8% for Africa. These shares compare with the mere
handfuls of blessed persons from these regions who were named by previous popes.
Francis will visit Brazil in July to attend World Youth Day. There have been suggestions that he
will visit other Latin American countries this year, including his homeland, Argentina.
According to the Pew Forum on Religion and Public Life, Brazil has the largest Catholic
population in the world. Combined, Brazil, Mexico, and Argentina account for 26% of the
world’s Catholics. Yet Latin America’s Catholic population appears to be leveling off, due to
falling birth rates and conversions out of Catholicism.
The combination of the highest share of Catholics in the world with a decline in the share of
religious adherents means that Francis is facing a strategic dilemma. Either he can focus on
regaining Latin America for the Catholic Church, or he can place longer-term bets on SubSaharan Africa, where the population growth rate has been outpacing that in the rest of the world
and Catholicism is now growing the fastest. Where will the next saints come from?

